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A VERY ANCIENT TUNE.

It Is Alao Probably tha Moat Popular
On In tho World

Perhaps the moat (Irmly established
popular song In tho world U the sir fa-

miliar lo Americans aa "Wo Wou't Go
Home Till Moniini;. The origin of the
tunc la olwoure. but Loula Klaon a

tlmt the music waa cotapoatMl
as a love song lo the tenth century or
earlier by one of the troubadonra. the
wandering mlnstrela of southern
France. Chateaubriand, the French
writer, heard It sung by the Aral, and
he aucKiated that It niiRht have been
carried to the orient by the French cru-
saders.

It was certainly sung by the French
soldiers during the war In which the
first Duke of Marlborough won his

CHARIXSTON 1C I
'MmMaaavariety carefully K'lected. It is absolutely necessary to

liccp the crop "wi ll nourished when tho demand is

heaviest when the car is maturing, lkforo planting
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Planters Fertilizer & Phosphate Co.
Mo& Modern and Thoroughly Equipped Fertilizer Plant In the South

And during prowth npply

Virginia-Carolin- a
High-Grad- c

Fertilizers
We maintain the highest standard of excellence in the manufacture of Planters Fertilizers.

Our trade-mar- k on every bag ii a guarantee that you are getting the Beat Fertilizer Made.
To produce increased yields, fertilizers must containfame. It waa the lullaby of the bnhy

on of alarie Antoinette. It became one
of the most popular tones of the

PIIOSPIIO&IC ACID-AMM-ONIA POTASH
In such proportions that It furnishes availaUo and soluMo supply of plant food at all times. Thousands of
Farmers all thru tho South testify to the great results secured from tho use of these well known brands

French revolution. Nopoleou whistled
andsnngltthroiiKbout bis life. Beetho

"With proper cultivation you will greatly Increase tho
vicld and work wonders in producing large, full cars with
llunin, pound grains of corn that bring good prices
J.nd big profits. Our FARMERS' YEAR BOOK or

ven used It ns one of the themes of his
Battle Symphony.
It una been for more than a century

-r 200 lbs
rdmanac for 1913 tells how to make the most prone out

one of the most popular street sonpt in
of corn-growin- g. One will bo mailed you ireo on request;. Europe. And there la probnbly not a

riantcrs "Cotton and Truck Fertilizer" .7-5- -5

I'lanters "Soluble Guano" -3

riantcrs "Standard Fertilizer" -2

riantcrs "Special Cotton Fertilizer" -4

They will produco larger crops, enrich the soil and malo it more
productive for future crops. Ak our ai,'ent or write us direct for Infor-
mation about the bust fertilizer for your land.

Planters Fertilizer & Phosphate Company,
Manu'M.lurcra

Charleston, South Carolina
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d boy or jrlrl in America who
duet not know the tune.Virginia-Carolin- a
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The French words, betfnnlng "Mai- -

brook s'en va-t-e- n guerre," were Invent
ed by some forgotten French soldierChemical Co.

Box 1117 during the war of the Spanish succes
sion. They describe the supposed death ,We uas only tho beat 8. C rhosphate. Flah Scrap,

iilooJ, Ta.uka,'o, Curmaa I'otash, ale.

(1rginiaaro!ina)
VChemfcal

M.ll.ll ilTfi

I I i i0un 1IMM oo Iand funeral of the Duke of MnrlborRICHMOND - 'VIRGINIA
ouch, which dentil. In the words or

......mriuiSiiFather I'rout. -- did not then take place.
by some mistake." since "the subject of
the pathetic elegy was at the tlmo of Its

IMJMU 1ILOWS I F IIOMM.There's a BULLDOG Gasoline Engine composition, both alive and kicking a
before him."tor fcvery farm Need 1J4 to 12 H. P. The song bad nearly died out in

Is andFrance when Marie Antoinette caught Country Home of liloyd-Ci'eorjr- o

I'ractlcnUy Wm-ked- .It up from the peasant nurse she had
The Wadesboro Building

Loan Association

ona for your Ttirathlnf Machine and Saw Milt trthen
adapted to Fuirping, bawmt, kunninc Scparatora. Chum.
etc 1 ha Bull lKg it a atronf, compact cng-ln-

a which you
caa syhi'f Ir rdy upon for loos, hard aarvlca.

Wn( today for complete, dacrlpUa catalog, ahewtnj
daaigna and auaa for avary purpoaa.

THE FAIRBANKS CO, BALTIMORE. MD.

Loudon, Feb. 113. Tho countryemployed for ber baby; thereupon It

spread rapidly, as songs do in France residence of Chancellor of the Ex
Bcauinnrcbnls Introduced It Into "The

chequer David Lloyd-Geor- ge at Wal
Marriage of Figaro." and it was used

ton Heath was practically destroyedTfca Falrbaaka Camauiy Mnr mada a poor artlala,
MauMtfaia al faarkaau aaalaa wird far M yaaa. by the red republicans for Incendiary

purposes of their own. this morning by a bomb which, the
police say, was placed there either
by militant suffragettes or their

Several sets of words have been sung
to the tune In the course of its history.IOISOXOl'S GAS IV TOMACII.
and it has Itself undergone some modi male sympathizers.
fications. But Its Identity is clear

Mr. Lloyd-Geor- ge himself Is on a
through all the changes.' Probably It Is

A. F. LYMAN
WADESBORO, X. C.

, All kinds of surveying and high
Class engineering done properly.
Write or caU on me at Wadesboro.

motor trip In France. Nobody wasfamiliar to a greater number of people
injured, as the residence had not
yet been occupied.

at the present time than any other tunc
in the world. Youth's Companion.

WON THE JURY.

Has, during the three years of Its existence, helped the
community to the extent of Investing the savings of Its
stockholders In good, substantial homes to the amount of
about $27,000.

The committee appointed by the President to examine
the books have finished their work and find that the prof-
its to the shareholders have been Eight Per Cent, net, for
each Series. This not only makes the Association one of
the best places in the State to borrow money, but the best
place for the Investor as well.

Tou do not have to pay taxes or insurance on the money
you place with us. There Is nothing equal to the Building
and Loan plan for helping others who need help and help-

ing yourself at the same time.
Come in and let us ell you about it

JOHN W. GULLEDGE,
SECRETARY AND TREASURER.

A bomb had been placed In one of
the rooms of the residence, which
Is a modest one adjoining the golf
links ou which Lloyd-Georg- e plays.
The Infernal machine was so power-
ful that the thick walls of the house
split In all directions and most of
the rooms were wrecked.

Two Beven-poun- d cans of black
powder also had been placed in two

JOHN W. GULLEDGE
Attorney and Oounsellor-at-La- w

and Beal Estate Agent,
Wadesboro, N. C

legal baslnnaar.will have prompt and
painstaking attention. Your tale and

o( real estate mar be facilitatedrarchaaea on or writing to me. W1U also
rent or leaae yonrtown property and farm-ln- f

lands and collect the rent (or the same
Offlosorer Wadesboro Clothing & Shoe
Company's Store.

Nothing Like MI-O-N- Stomach

Tablets to Instantly Ilunlfih Mis-

ery.
Gas forms In your stomach be-

cause food you eat ferments and
turns sour.

Allow this fermentation to go on

and these gasses become poisonous
and the polaon gets Into the blood.

A Stomach Tablets stop
the fermentation almost Instantly,
turn the poisonous gasscs Into liq-

uid, and eliminate It through the
natural channels.

If you have stomach trouble such
aa gaa, sourness, heaviness, flatu-

lency, or shortness of breath, MI-O-N- A

will give gratifying relief In
five minutes.

They are sold on money back
plan for acute or chronic Indiges-
tion, nervousness, headaches, etc.
At Parsons Drug Co., and druggist
America over. 50 cents. Postal
will bring trial treatment.

separate rooms among heaps of wood

shavings, which had been saturated
with oil and in the center of which
burning candles had been fixed.

The only clues obtained by the poW. F. Gray, d. d. s.
Offloe In 8mlth& Dunlap Building

Wadesboro, N. C.
All Operations Warranted

A Couple of Shrewd Queries and tha
Railroad Lost Its Case.

A number of yeura ago Benjamin F.
Butler wns a guest of friends In Brook-

lyn. During his visit be noted the rule
of the street railway companies com-

pelling conductors to register fares as
soon as passengers entered the cars
and before the fares were actually col-

lected. Two or three years afterward
he represented the plaintiff in a damage
suit for $15,000 in which a Brooklyn
street railway company was the de-

fendant The principal witness for
the company was the conductor of the
car on which the accident occurred,
and his testimony was ao strong as to
make things look bad for Butler's cli-

ent But Butler recalled the unusual
rule he had remarked years before, and
on cross examination he Bald:

"Your company requires you to ring
up fares as soon as passengers enter
the car, doesn't it?"

"Yes."
"Suppose a passenger boards your

car and then finds be is on the wrong
line. Do you state that fact to your
superiors, and do they make allowance
on your returns for that fare?'

"No. 1 lose the nickel."
,'Do you mean to say the company

won't take your word for 5 cents?" .

"No. they won't"
"Yet," said the. shrewd veteran, turn-

ing to the Jury, "the company asks you
to take this conductor's word for $15.-000.- "

Butler's client received a verdict-Brook- lyn

Eagle.

YEAR BOOK of G
Stark Bro's Nurseries & Orchards Co.

MAILED TO YOU FREE

lice are two broken hatpins, which
were found among the wreckage.

It Is declared by neighbors that
an automobile containing several
women passed through the village
in the early hours.

An official of the Women's Social
and Political Union told the police
that the society had no knowledge
of the perpetrators. "General"
(Mrs.) Flora Drummond, however,
declared that the explosion was
"undoubtedly the, work of women."
She exclaimed enthusiastically:

"I think it is grand! It waa a
fine act, successfully carried out,

Better Than Spanking.
Spanking will not cure children

of wetting the bed, because it Is

not a habit but a dangerouB disease.
The C. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept.

FRED J. COXE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

WADESBORO, N. C.
Has mored his law offloe to the

corner room on second floor of the
Dew Hardlson Building, opposite
the Court House, and prompt at-
tention will be given to all business
placed In his hands .

Juit say on a Postal Card: "Send ma o copy of Stark Year Book for 113."
When writing, alao tell us bow many trees, shrubs, vines, etc., you will probably
plant this season.

This Year Book It more than a mere catalogae of Stark nunery products, M U

"and shows the determination of the practical, easy to understand text book foa the guidance ot the man who plant trees- --

Our own experience of nearly 100 years, the reports of experiment stations and tht
opinions of planters from all sections are condensed and reproduced for the benefit olCI

2893 Chicago, 111., have discovered a

strictly Harmless remedy for this

distressing disease and to make
known its merits they will send a
50c package, securely wrapped and

women. F say, 'all power to all
kinds ef militancy In the direction cU by people. An encyclopedia ot orchard information, containinf full- sise.eelor

lliuairaiiona Ul viuiiuuiit uuicu null, puu uiauv uuuiuKiauui. iviwuuviiwui 111 uivCoins and Caskets and white; also information on'many subjects in which the orchardist is interested.
Hiintmd. nf varirtipa of armlea. neara. neach. nlum. cherrv. ariricot. ouincK"prepaid Absolutely Free to any read

When you want a nice Coffin 01
Casket, at a reasonable price
examine the line I carry, leave
them from the cheapest to the
seBt.

harassing Cabinet-Minister- s short of
taking human life.' "

This is the second time within a
year that violent methods have been
used against the residences of Cabi-

net Ministers, the first being an at-

tempt to burn the house of Lewis
Harcourt.Secretary for the Colonies,
at Nuneham.

er of The Messenger and Intelligen-
cer. This remedy also cures fre-

quent desire to urinate and inabil-

ity to control urine during the1 night

grape and all small fruits are described; weaknesses of each variety are pointed out
and good points are explained. We feel that planters should know both.

Those interested in growing fruits or flowers or shrubs or shade trees will find this;
book of inestimable value; totally different from the average nurseryman's publi-
cations. It is a book you will keep for reference, and one on which you can depend
as being absolutely accurate. Write today for your copy.

HearseA Nice or day in old or young. The C H
Rowan Drug Co. is an Old Reliable
House. Write to them today for the

STARK BRO'S
Nurseries & Orchards Co

LOUISIANA, MO. Q

Is always in readiness, and every
feature of the undertaking busi-
ness receives my careful atten
tion. whether day or night

free medicine. Cure the afflicted
members of your family, then tell

"Spanish Mutton."
Dog meat we learn from the Frank-

furter Zeltung, Is largely sold in Ger-
many, and more especially in Saxony,
but rarely under its own name. Trad-
ers describe It as Spanish mutton, and
their customers are less chary of ask-

ing for it
Catfish in England is treated in the

same euphemistic way. There was a
time when this fish was never seen In
the shops. Then some flshmongering
genius invented the name of "rock
salmon," and bestowed it upon the
despised catfish, which now has an es-

tablished place In the market London
Chronicle. '

your neighbors and friends aboutI also carry a nice line of this remedy.BURIAL KOBES.

S.S.Sheoherd
he Undertaker rtTT OITT TUTS ATV

MOLES g WARTSGovernor Wilson
Will Be

Kinrinf rv4nxnilr
Inaugurated President March 4, 1013 mAccount of the above historic
rent, which, as we all know, wiU

be the grandest occasion our south
land has enjoyed in 20 years. The

The Man Fish.
Mathew Buehinger, mentioned in old

English wonder books as the "man
fish," was the most remarkable mon-

strosity of bis time. He had neither
bands, arms, feet nor legs. From his
shoulders grew two finlike exepes-cences- ,'

and along his back there were
several rows of scales. He had the
lidless eyes characteristic of the fish
species and a queer puckered mouth
and no ears.

Seaboard Air Line Railway, is mak

m. a j w, , IIUI3
Is the ofStandardprep
nation f universally and
enthusiastically - endorsed
by Doctor,. Druggist, Lay-
man. GOWANS Cures
Pneumonia, Group, Cojds,
Coughs, Pleurisy and all
ailments caused from In-
flammation or Congestion.

Gowans Preparation hue one of
the largest and most satisfactorysales of any preparation carried
in our stock. We consider it a

' ing preparations to take care of the
great multitude of people who will
attend same.

MOLES OFF
for the removal of MOLES and WARTS without pain and

leaving neither scar nor mark

is the same remedy that we sold your grandmother, and has,
since its first appearance upon the market, carried with it the
UNANIMOUS INDORSEMENT of MAN and WOMAN.

MOLESOFF was the best in pioneer days, is still the best to-

day. Our long experience protects you.
Letters from personages we all know, together with much

valuable information are contained in an attractive booklet,
which will be sent free upon request.

If you have any trouble getting MOLESOFF, send one dollar
direct to FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING CO., Dept. C 299

Pensacola, Florida. !

Qne hundred dollars in gold will be priid to the party mailing
to'us a picture of themselves before and after using MOLESOFF
these pictures to be accepted, and used by us, for advertising
MOLESOFF. One million people will dee your picture with
and without an ugly growth on your person.

FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING CO,, Dept. C 299
Pensacola, Florida.

Special trains, special Pullman
sleeping cars, special coaches, will
be required in large numbers. If

SCOTT'S EMULSION im-

proves the quality of breast milk
it supplies the material for bone

and muscle if scanty or thin,
it makes it rich and abundant .

. For bottle babies a few drops
of emulsion with every feeding
produces marvelous effects-m- akes

new, firm flesh and ruddy
health. '

SCOTTS EMULSION is the
cream of the purest cod liver oil

delicately emulsified into tiny
particles resembling maternal
milk and each particle is coated
with glycerine no alcohol or
stimulanta wholesome, nourish-

ing, strength-makin- g food.
Mothers everywhere are en-

thusiastic about Scott's Emulsion.
Insist on getting SCOTTS.

Scott Sc. Bownb. Bloomfield, N. J. 12--64

you expect to attend this great event
you should get busy. Clubs, societies,
schools, and other organized bodies

Where Ignorance Is Bliss.
Mrs. Exe So your husband fell asleep

In church last night I suppose you
woke him up? Mrs. Wye Not until
after the sermon. There was a lot in it
about women's extravagance non-
sense, of course, but I'm mighty glad
John didn't hear it Boston Transcript

of all kinds expecting to attend
sTHU MURRAY DRUG

'Wholesale Druggists
Columbia, 8, C, July u, jUlobould get in line at once. Write

the undersigned who will give you
Important information and . take

BUY HAVE IT IN THE HOME

All Dr.agl.ta.tf 60c. 25c
JCOWAN MEDICAL CO.. fi. ,'iir

twists'. l mmi nhaist' tj rout tiiulit

care of you or your party In best
manner possible.

H. S. LEARD.
Division Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

An Expert on History,'
Wombat, what year did Damon and

Pythias run?"
"Lemme see. I think they headed a

ticket about 1830." , .

' "And who ran against 'em?
"Lemma see, Wasnt It Castor and

Pollux ?" Louisville Oourler-Jcrarna- l.

DR. BOYETTE, Dentist
Offloe la the ITew nrcUoa Build--.

., .
to- - :'. i . .

fl --1 ol Fcr I'ss-s- a;
M. i.W m Relieves sonr stomach,

liscf Sis fceart. Elz wlaCyou eat
1 ra BaAax Kiaron Bukoosa; tk KuJacys aa4 Caviarterras Caiitt rrwvaats Phibnu


